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WORSHIP & PRAISE AT SYNOD 2018 

 

Dear Sisters and Brothers,  

 

Like all previous Synods, the Seventh Synod, in session at Alice, Fort Hare will be of utmost 

importance and in many ways unique. 

 

It is unique because although it is the 7th Synod of URCSA Cape, it is the first synod taking place in 

the Eastern Cape. And it is the first and last synod that will take place here in Allice, Fort Hare, from 24 

to 30 June 2018. It is of utmost importance because this synod, like previous synods, needs to give 

direction on various levels and aspects to our URCSA congregations of our Cape Region. Its our 

prayer and hope that the history of this venue, a place which have delivered leaders from all walks of 

life and who later on played a pivotal role in the shaping of our country’s future, like our first 

democratic elected president, Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela, will inspire us as leaders to also play our 

pivotal role in shaping the future of URCSA Cape. 

 

As delegates of your respective congregations we form part of a unique group of people who will for 

these few days pray, reflect and decide together, on behalf of more then 300 congregations, where to 

go from here. 

 

The theme for our Synod, “COMPASSIONATE COMMUNITY TRANSFORMING THE WORLD”, 

already paves the way in which direction we will pray and deliberate in order to get to a plan of action 

for URCSA Cape Synod. Its our sincere hope, as the united Witness Ministry, that the guidlines for our 

morning and evening devotions will set the table, enable and empower us through the Holy Spirit, to 

seek God’s will as we start this new venture as a compassionate inclusive community of the triune 

God and being agents of God’s transforming power in this world. 

 

Our Devotions will not be like a Sunday morning church service, but will serve as a starting point, will 

set the table in the morning and close the day in the evening. Hence we have recommended that we 

will only give a few guidelines to the delegates nominated to lead us in prayer and devotions. The 

devotional leaders will allow the Holy Spirit to guide and to lead them, but at the same time will bare in 

mind that they are just setting the table. For every devotion a worship leader will lead the first part of 

the devotion and the devotional leader will lead the second part of the devotion. This Devotional 

Booklet serves as a guide to the worship and devotional leader and to Synod. We however also want 

to make room for spontaniuty and the transformative working of the Holy Spirit. Please, let us all be 

active particpants in our devotional sessions. 

 

Thank you to the devotional leaders for your contributions in preparing the devotions. May we already 

experience, during the duration of our Synod, a fortaste of this vision of URCSA Cape Synod that our 

congregations should be compassionate communities belonging to the triune God and being 

transformative in the world. Let us embody this compassion as we worship our triune God. 

 

May every delegate, every member of this historical meeting of the saints of God leave here with a 

deep sense of belonging and what it means to be a compasisionate, inclusive and obedient 

community of God. May we experience God’s transforming power here at our Synod already. 

 

Commission for Witness 

 

 

 

 

 



GENERAL THEME:  

 

COMPASSIONATE COMMUNITY TRANSFORMING THE WORLD 

 

 

SUNDAY: 

 

Evening: Opening of Synod (18h00) 

 

Address: Rev Pieter Grove (Theme of Synod) 

 

Liturg/ Liturgist: Rev Lucas Plaatjie 

 

 Delegates greet each other 

 Praise and Worship 

 Votum and Salutation 

 

Votum from Psalm 146: 8 – 10 (TEV) 

L: “The Lord sets prisoners free and gives sight to the blind. He lifts those who have fallen; he loves 

his righteous people. 

 He protects the strangers who live in our land; he helps widows and orphans, but takes the wicked 

to their ruin.”  

C: “The Lord is king forever. Your God, o Zion, will reign for all time. Praise the Lord!” 

 

Salutation 

L: Beloved I great you in the name of our triune God, Creator of heaven, earth, and sea; Saviour 

from sin and Helper of the widow and orphan. 

 

Song of Praise 

Besoek U kerk, O Heer!/ Vervul ons met u Gees!/ Ja, praat met ons in duidlik taal,/ laat ons 

gehoorsaam wees. 

Koor: 

Besoek u kerk, o Heer!/ O, kom terwyl ons buig,/ en wil, terwyl ons U aanbid,/ U hier aan ons betuig. 

 

Thixo, wutyelele/ umsebenzi wakho./ Sinike ze sinqwenele/ wena, Sonka sobom’. 

Impinda: 

Wutyelele, Thixo,/ umsebenzi wakho./ Zalisa imiphefumlo/ ngoMoy’ oyiNgcwele.  

 

Atisa, Morena,/ mosebetsi wa hao./ Akofisa badumedi,/ ba o tjhesehele. 

Lehlaso: 

Atisa, Morena,/ mosebetsi wa hao./ Matlafatsa diphutheho/ ka Moya, Moya hao. 

 

Remembering those absent: 

 Lighting of Candle by a Child 

 Prayer: Rev V. Vete 

 

We walk in the light of His Word 

 Prayer and Scripture: Rev Clinton Petersen 

 Choir: URC East London 

 Address of outgoing Moderator 

 Prayers in teams of 2 or 3 (For Synod) 



Closing hymn: Masibulele kuYesu (Hos 265) 

Masibulele kuYesu,/ Ngokuba wasifela,/ Wasenzela izibele/ Ngokusifela kwakhe./  

Tarhu, Bawo, (Kabini)/ Yiba nofefe kuthi. 

 

Thina bantwana beemfama,/ Oweza kuthi apha;/ Akwakhetha bala lamntu,/ Wafel’ abaziimfama./  

Tarhu, Bawo, (Kabini)/ Yiba nofefe kuthi. 

 

Abantsundu nabamhlophe/ Mababulele kunte;/ Mabavakalise bonke,/ Baculele iNkosi. 

Tarhu, Bawo, (Kabini)/ Yiba nofefe kuthi. 

 

Benediction: Rev Grove 

 

MONDAY:  

 

Morning: We are a community belonging to the triune God. 

 

Lead by Worship Leader 

 08:00 Praise&Worship 

 Hymns: Staan op staan op vir Jesus; Die liefde van Jesus is Wonderbaar. 

 Choruses: Siyahaba naye; The Messiah is the King of kings; As we gather may your Spirit work 

within us. 

 

Lead by Devotion Leader: Rev. Derik Myburgh 

 Opening prayer 

 Scripture Reading: Matthew 28: 16 - 20 

 

REFLECTION 

Matteus 28:16-20 handel oor die groot opdrag (The great commission). Die tema sentreer veral 

rondom die maak van dissipels. Dit is deur die eerste-eeuse kerk bewys as die transformerende 

handeling by uitnemendheid. 

 

Dis ook een van die min tekste waar die trinitariese verwysing na God pertinent gebruik word en in 

verband met die doop en dissipelskap gebruik word. 

 

Ons opdrag is dus duidelik, maar ook ons diepe verbintenis aan Hom, van wie die opdrag om dissipels 

te maak, kom – God drie-enig. 

 

Table Prayers 

Prayer Topics:  

1. Thank God for our baptism and consequently our sense of belonging.  

2. Pray for our leaders and congregations and their commission to be and to make disciples. 

3. Pray for the election of leaders of Synod. 

4. Pray for wisdom and the transformation of our minds. 

5. And pray for a spirit of discernment. 

 

Closing hymn and Prayer 

Neem my lewe, laat dit, Heer,/ U gewy wees meer en meer;/ laat my hart gedurig juig/ en van 

dankbaarheid getuig! 

 

Naz’ izandla zam, Nkosi,/ ndizinikela kuwe./ Mazisebenze konke/ okuthandwayo nguwe. 

 



Take my voice, and let me sing/ always, only, for my King;/ Take my lips, and let them be/ filled with 

messages from Thee. 

 

Maak my hart vir U tot troon/ deur u Gees wat in my woon./ Rig my wil, gevoel en daad/ altyd na u 

wyse Raad. 

  

Evening: We are called to be a Compassionate Community.  

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 20:30 Praise&Worship  

 Choruses: Somlandela; Glory Haleluja; Oh, come let us sing; You are Alfa and Omega; As we 

gather.   

     

Lead by Devotion Leader: Elder Mirriam Mplatyi 

 Opening prayer 

 Scripture Reading: Luke 9: 57 -62   

 

REFLECTION 

 

Follow Him, be a compassionate community, irrespective of the circumstances 

Introduction:  

To follow Jesus, His mission is clear: Go and proclaim the kingdom of God. But those whom He calls 

must know, the mission is not easy, you must commit yourselves and be obedient to Him alone. 

 

Body:  

1. St Luke made mention of the men who were keen to follow Jesus but were dumfounded by the 

obstacles they came across.  Seemingly they thought that they will fulfil the wish to follow and 

simultaneously attend to their personal problems. 

Jesus’ answer was crystal clear “go though and preach the kingdom of God” and Romans 8:35 bears 

reference. He further goes on to say no man, having put his hand to the plough, and looking back, is 

fit for the kingdom of God. 

 

2. The media today is exposing alarming figures of ruthless killings (targeting old persons, women, 

children), devastating consequences of illegal drugs (trafficking, misuse, dependency, etc.) and other 

social ills that are destroying our communities. And it affects our whole country.  

 

3. How do we as Christians and as the church address these challenges? Facing challenges as a 

community is not new. Even in Jesus’ time communities had to face various problems. Jesus shows us 

the way. He refused to meet human opposition with judgment. He stayed focus on His mission: He 

showed compassion, He restored and gave life.  

 

Conclusion:  

Let us as a compassionate community do likewise as we preach the kingdom of God. 

 

Table Prayers 

We pray for: 

1. All the vulnerable groups among us. 

2. The church`s ministry of presence and healing 

3. The disciples who take the lead, for courage and discernment 

4. Save and peaceful communities  

5. The church to stay focus on God`s mission 



Closing hymn and Prayer:  
Uthando lweNkosi lolukhulu, lukhulu, lukhulu;/ uthando lweNkosi lolukhulu, lukhulu kumi!/ 
Masimbonge uYesu,/ masimbonge uYesu!/ Abanye abanto; nguye yedwa,/ masimbonge uYesu! 
 

Die liefde van Jesus is wonderbaar, wonderbaar, wonderbaar,/ die liefde van Jesus is wonderbaar, 

wonderbaar vir my!/ Kom ons verheerlik sy Naam,/ kom ons verheerlik sy Naam!/ Die mense 

verander, maar Jesus nooit,/ kom ons verheerlik sy Naam! 

 

TUESDAY: 

 

Morning: We are called to be an inclusive community 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 8:00 Praise&Worship  

 Every praise is to our God; Kom na die Heer met al jou verdriet; Hallelujah Hosanna; You are 

the Alpha; Siyakudumisa (Akhekho fana); I give myself away    

  

Lead by Devotion Leader: Rev. Janine Williams. 

 Opening prayer  

 Scripture Reading: John 17:13-26 

 

REFLECTION 

Introduction: 

We experience community when we are with others who think like us, believe what we believe, and 

even like what we like. 

All of us have felt excluded at one time or another. We found ourselves sitting outside the circle. 

 

Body: 

1. God’s inclusion: One thing that is striking about Jesus is how he prayed in John 17. He actually 

prayed that all of us would be one as he and the Father are one.  

God is all about relationship. 

2. Enlarge your circle: We do not know what people have gone through – what baggage they carry, 

so to speak. And yet, the desire to belong lies at each person’s core. In John 3:16 God used the 

word whoever” when He thought of His guest list. 

3. God will empower you: God enables us to do what he expects of us. He doesn’t just say, “Love 

people. And by the way, good luck with that.” God empowers us to do what we cannot do 

naturally. 

 

Conclusion: “Father… I pray… that all of them may be one.” I’m so glad that Jesus was secure in his 

relationship with the Father. So secure, he opened up his arms wide and died for us, for all who would 

come to believe in Him. 

 

Table Prayers 

Prayer Topics:  

1. To be able to discern together what the Word of God means by inclusion. 

2. For those who feel excluded from URCSA. 

3. That we will embrace our differences and each other. 

4. That the barriers of language, race, culture will be overcome by the love of Jesus in us. 

5. That today’s decisions and discussion will be led by the Spirit of inclusion. 

 

 

 



Closing hymn and Prayer 

O Heer, my God, as ek in eerbied wonder/ en al u werke elke dag aanskou:/ die son en maan, die 

aarde, sterre, wolke,/ hoe U dit elke dag so onderhou… 

 

Koor: Dan moet ek juig, my redder en my God:/ Hoe groot is U, hoe groot is U!/ Want deur die hele 

skepping klink dit saam:/ Hoe heerlik, Heer u grote Naam! 

 

And when I think: that God His Son not sparing,/ sent Him to die – I scarce can take it in./ That on the 

Cross, my burden gladly bearing,/ He bled and died, to take away my sin. 

 

Chorus: Then sings my soul, my Saviour God; to thee,/ How great thou art, how great thou art!/ Then 

sings my soul, my Saviour God; to thee,/ How great thou art, how great thou art! 

 

U maak ons deel van al u grootse werke./ U laat ons bid, Heer, dat u ryk mag kom./ En kom U weer, 

in heerlikheid op wolke,/ maak U volkome nuut u eiendom.  

 

Koor: Dan moet ek juig, my redder en my God:/ Hoe groot is U, hoe groot is U!/ Want deur die hele 

skepping klink dit saam:/ Hoe heerlik, Heer u grote Naam! 

 

Akubuya uKrestu enguMgwebi/ ndovuyiswa kukuba ngowakhe,/ ndokhahlela ndizithobile kuye/ 

ndivakale ndisithi umkhulu, 

 

Impinda: nditsho ndikhahlele kuMsindisi:/ Thix’ omkhulu!  Thix’ omkhulu!/ Ewe, ndikhahlela 

kuMsindisi:/ Thix’ omkhulu!  Thix’ omkhulu! 

 

Evening: 19:30 

 

Focus on Theme of Synod: COMPASSIONATE COMMUNITY TRANSFORMING THE WORLD 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 Praise&Worship  

 Opening prayer  

 

Introduction of Topic:  Rev. Eddie Ngeva 

 

Topics for Table Prayers: 

Pray for: 

1. Compassionate communities. 

2. The transformation of the world. 

3. Wisdom, courage and discernment. 

 

Closing hymn and Prayer 

Ek het u stem gehoor/ wat roep: O kom tot My,/ sodat Ek met my kosbaar bloed/ van sonde jou 

bevry! 

Koor: 

Sien my kom, o Heer,/ kom tot by u kruis./ Ek het ver van u gedwaal./ U roep my: Kom tog tuis. 

 

Ebuthathakeni/ ndiyeza, Nkosi yam./ Nguwe ondihlagulayo/ ebugwenxei bam. 

Impinda: 

Bon’ ukuza kwam,/ nidiza kuwe, Nkos’./ Ndihlambe ngelo gazi/ laphalalela mna. 

 

Dis Jesus wat volbring/ die werk deur Hom begin./ Hy gee genade dat ek so/ die sonde kan oorwin.  



Koor: 

Sien my kom, o Heer,/ kom tot by u kruis./ Ek het ver van u gedwaal./ U roep my: Kom tog tuis. 

 

WEDNESDAY: 

 

Morning: We are called to transform the world 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 08:00 Praise&Worship  

 Choruses: The church is moving on; What a mighty God we serve; Besuka Bamlandlela; 

Genade Onbeskryflik groot; Waar daar liefde is; As we gather…   

     

Lead by Devotion Leader: Rev. Moses Baartman 

 Opening prayer 

 Scripture Reading: Romans 12:1 - 3 

 

REFLECTION 

Introduction: 

To accept the call of God to join him in transforming the world we should start with God. 

 

Body: 

 To join God in transforming the world, we ourselves need to be transformed. This process of 

transformation of the self, starts with worshipping God. 

 

 Worshipping God happens practically in two ways:  

 Stop conforming to the patterns of the world 

 Letting our minds be reprogrammed by God 

 

 Then we will know God's will, what is good, pleasing and perfect to Him and will we be able to 

work transformatively with God. 

 

Conclusion:  

We need to turn ourselves to God in such a way that our worship become a way of living. 

 

Table Prayers 

Topics of table prayers: 

1. Thank God for his invitation to join Him in transforming the world. 

2. Ask God to renew our minds so that we might have the attitude of Christ. 

3. Ask God to enable us, His church, to have a transformative influence in our communities & the 

world. 

4. Dedicate your everyday life as an offer to God. 

5. Pray that whe as a church will always seek to discern what is God's will for his church and the 

community in which we live. 

 

Closing hymn and Prayer 

Blessed assurance: Jesus is mine! / Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine! / Heir of salvation, 

purchase of God, / born of his Spirit, washed in his blood. 

Refrain 

This is my story, this is my song, / praising my Savior all the day long;/ this is my story, this is my song, 

/ praising my Savior all the day long. 

 



Nakubunzima ndiyaxola, / uYes’ endipha ukuzola. / Yen’ uyabuya, zitshw’ iindaba, / nguye umgwebi 

walo mhlaba. 

Impinda: 

UYes’ iNkosi ndomzukisa, / ndocula ngaye ndimdumisa. / UYes’ iNkosi ndomzukisa, / ndocula 

ngaye ndimdumisa. 

 

In my is alles vrede en rus,/ innig van Jesus liefde bewus./ Vol van sy goedheid, hef ek my oog,/ 

wakend en wagtend, bly na omhoog. 

Koor: 

Dit is my lofsang, dit is my roem:/ dat ek tans Jesus my Heiland noem./ Dit is my lofsang, dit is my 

roem:/ dat ek tans Jesus my Heiland noem. 

 

Evening: We are called to transform the world by being obedient to Christ, our Lord 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 20:30 Praise&Worship  

 Choruses: We bless Your Name; Because He lives; Seek ye first the kingdom of God; He is 

Lord/Hy is Heer   

     

Lead by Devotion Leader: Elder Samuel Dandala 

 Opening prayer 

 Scripture Reading: John 13 v 34-35: 
34 “A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one 

another. 35 By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.” 

 

REFLECTION 

Introduction: 

 “Fear is the energy which contracts, closes down, draws in, runs, hides, hoards, harms. Love is the 

energy which expands, opens up, sends up, stays, reveals, shares, heals” (Walsh 1995:19). 

 

Body: 

So in these verses in chapter 13, as Jesus announces that he is going away and his disciples cannot 

follow him, he outlines his expectations for them in his absence. He expects them to love one another. 

 

Conclusion: 19 We love because he first loved us. 20 Whoever claims to love God yet hates a brother or 

sister is a liar. For whoever does not love their brother and sister, whom they have seen, cannot love 

God, whom they have not seen. 21 And he has given us this command: Anyone who loves God must 

also love their brother and sister. 

  

Prayer topics at the tables: 

1. We hate each other because of ignorance. Lets pray for forgiveness. (Luke 23:34). 

2. Hatred is living out of a place of fear rather than out of love and trust. Let’s pray for mutual trust. 

3. Hatred divides, but love unites. Let’s pray for unity. 

4. We have wandered away from the law of God (Isaiah 53:6; Luke 15:1-7). Let’s pray for repentance.  

 

Closing hymn and prayer:   

Thuma mina, (thuma mina) 

Thuma mina, (thuma mina) Nkosi yam 

 

Sendiya vuma (send'ya vuma) 

Sendi'va vuma, (sendiya vuma), Nkosi yam 



THURSDAY:  

 

Morning: We are called to transform the world even though punishment and suffering be the 

consequence. 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 08:00 Praise&Worship  

 Choruses: 1. Give me the power; 2. Because He lives; 3. He is Lord/Hy is Heer   

     

Lead by Devotion Leader: Rev.  Glenda Fredericks 

 Opening prayer 

 Scripture Reading: 1 Peter 3: 15 -18 

 

REFLECTION 

Introduction: 

Article 5 of the Confession of Belhar 

“We believe that, in obedience to Jesus Christ, its only Head, the Church is called to confess and to  

do all these things, even though the authorities and human laws might forbid them and punishment 

and suffering be the consequence.  

Jesus is Lord. 

To the one and only God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, be the honour and the glory for ever and ever.” 

 

Body: 

From our text three points concerning our witness are highlighted: 

 

1. The place we are called to witness (v 15) 

As a compassionate community we are called to be ready to witness at all times, where we are 

placed. 

 

2. The practice of our witness (v 16)  

As a compassionate community we should witness with gentleness, respect and a clear conscience. 

 

3. The power of our witness (v18) 

As a compassionate community the power of our witness is Jesus Christ, the crucified and 

resurrected Lord. 

 

Conclusion: May we remember, as a compassionate community who are called to transform the 

world, the place, practice and power of our witness. 

 

Topics for Table Prayers: 

Lets pray that 

1. God will enable us to witness where we are placed. 

2. We will be gentle and have a clear conscience. 

3. The Lordship of Jesus Christ will be our power. 

 

Closing hymn and Prayer 

My enigste troos in lewe en dood/ is dat ek aan Jesus Christus behoort./ Met sy kosbare bloed 

het Hy my vrygekoop –/ dis my anker, my vaste hoop. 

 

Ek behoort aan die Here./ Niks sal my ooit van Hom kan skei./Met sy kosbare bloed/ het Hy my 

vrygekoop –/ dis my anker, my vaste hoop. 



Ubhaptizo lwam lundingqinela/ ukuthi ndingumntwana kaThixo./ ILizwi lakhe lindalathel’ indlela./ 

Ndigcinwa luthando lwakhe. 

 

Ewe, ndingokaYesu./ Andahlukani naye tu./ ILizwi lakhe lindalathel’ indlela./ Ndigcinwa luthando 

lwakhe. 

 

Evening: 19:30 

Focus on Theme of Synod - COMPASSIONATE COMMUNITY TRANSFORMING THE WORLD 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 Praise&Worship  

 Opening prayer  

 

Introduction of Topic:  Dr  Nico Botha 

 

Topics for Table Prayers: 

Pray for: 

1. Compassionate communities. 

2. The transformation of the world. 

3. Wisdom, courage and discernment. 

 

Closing hymn and Prayer 

Atisa, Morena,/ Mosebetsi wa hao./ Utlwahatsa tjhabeng sa hao/ Lentswe la topollo. 

Lehlaso: 

Atisa, Morena,/ Mosebetsi wa hao./ Matlafatsa diphutheho/ Ka Moya, Moya hao. 

 

Besoek u kerk, o Heer!/ Kom, maak ons eensgesind,/ sodat u liggaam sterk kan word/ en wys U voer 

bewind.  

Koor: 

Besoek u kerk, o Heer!/ O, kom terwyl ons buig,/ en wil, terwyl ons U aanbid,/ u heil aan ons betuig. 

 

Atisa, Morena,/ Mosebetsi wa hao./ Roma Moya wa hodimo,/ O tume kahohle. 

Lehlaso: 

Atisa, Morena,/ Mosebetsi wa hao./ Matlafatsa diphutheho/ Ka Moya, Moya hao. 

 

FRIDAY: 

 

Morning: We are called to be a community living obediently to God alone. 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 08:00 Praise& Worship 

 We praise your name, almighty God; You are holy my Lord; Jesus I adore you; Thank you 

Jesus Amen, Siyabonga Amen.  

  

 

Lead by Devotion Leader: Rev. Mbulelo Gcaza. 

 Opening prayer  

 Scripture Reading: 1 Peter 1: 13 -16 

 

REFLECTION 

 



Introduction: 

Obedience to God demands one to strive for holy living. There are three senses in which holiness of 

God’s people can be defined. Faith in Jesus Christ as our Redeemer makes us to be positionally 

sanctified. Then it helps to be progressively sanctified by growing in holiness. Finally; it assures that 

we will be perfectly sanctified when we meet the Lord. 

Body: 

1. Focus on the coming back of Jesus Christ can help us to strive towards holiness (vs.13). Hope 

on the coming back of Christ requires ‘sober minds’ and be motivated by grace of God. When Peter 

speaks of focus to Christ who will be revealed in the future, reference is on being alert during the 

challenges and struggles of faith. 

2.  Being holy requires true ‘metanoia’. Life of Christ follower is total transformation from own 

personal desires and striving towards a Christ-like life (vs. 14-15). Since Christians are in the world, 

the world will always seek that they conform to the worldly desires. For Peter, holiness is equivalent to 

behavioural change.  

3.  Life of people of God is the life of obedience. Christ taught obedience through the example of 

his life on earth by being obedient to the one who sent him. To reach such stage of obedience, it is 

necessary to grow into in the knowledge of God’s holiness (vss. 15-16). Revelation of God through the 

Word makes us to grow in the understanding of him and be aware of his prescripts and be ready to 

apply them in our daily lives.  

Conclusion: 

We are in the world but not of the world. It is that reason that we are called to be a community living 

obediently to God alone. Let us constantly seek the face of God in order for us to be that community 

which is obedient to God and be responsive to context where we live.  

 

Table Prayers 

1. Exemplary life as Christians  

2. Love for one another  

3. Peace in our land 

4. Peace in the church  

5. Pray for our calling.   

 

Closing hymn and Prayer 

NOYA NA? 

Sikuyo indlela yelizwe lobomi,/ Ikhaya labantw` abahleli ngenyhweba./ Nina ke nahluka kuThixo 

ngokana,/ nithini? Noya na?  Noya na? phezulu? 

 

Noya na?  Noya na?  Noya na? Noya na? 

Nithini? Noya na?  Noya na?  phezulu? 

 

Nakana ke,  moni,  asikulahlanga./ Simil` umzuzwana,  simele kwawena./ Yiza ke kuThixo,  az` 

akusingathe,/ akuse kwangoku,  ekusa phezulu. 

 

Noya na?  Noya na?  Noya na? Noya na? 

Nithini? Noya na?  Noya na?  phezulu? 

 

Ndicinga ngokuthi usebunzimeni,/ usithi:  Ngubani ongalisusayo/ ityal’ elingaka lisetliziyweni?/ 

NguYesu kuphela;  thandaza ke kuye. 

 



Ndohamba; ndohamba; ndohamba; ndohamba; 

Ewe ke,  ndohamba ndisiya phezulu. 

  

Evening: We are called to be a community in this world but not from this world. 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 20:30 Praise&Worship 

 We praise your name almighty God; You are holy my Lord; Jesus I adore you; Thank you 

Jesus Amen, Siyabonga Amen.  

  

Lead by Devotion Leader: Rev. Betty Wanza 

 Opening prayer  

 Scripture Reading: Matthew 5: 21 - 37 

 

REFLECTION 

Introduction: 

As a community our identity is rooted in Christ. Hence we have a Christlike way of life. For people 

belonging to this community, forgiveness, reconciliation, respect, justice and love are important as 

they go about living their everyday lives. 

 

Body: 

 In this world but not from this world 

Jesus taught his disciples so that they could go out and be practical. For them to go into the world and 

stand firm with the very same authority He has. 

 

Sitting at the feet of Jesus asks of us to listen to the Master/Teacher Jesus Christ and follow his 

example.  

 

Jesus gives authority to his disciples, to the church, to me and you. Called amidst and before large 

crowds, but they/us have to act worthy of this calling. 

 

 Our responsibility seeks action 

Jesus explains another kind of lifestyle which is to be the mark of those who seek his Kingdom. 

 

They need to be responsible at all times. Their behaviour need to be Christ-bound at all times.  

 

There may be an uncertainty amongst them but the future looks vibrant because the Holy Spirit will be 

poured onto them and they will act accordingly. 

 

 Our responsibility seeks unity 

Your relationship with others reflects the love of God. Our relationship with others should encourage 

all to come closer to the light. 

 

We need to be visible as children/servants of God so that the world may experience God’s mercy and 

love all the time.  

 

Conclusion: 

So let us go out and have fellowship with all who are hurt and do not belong. Let the love of Christ 

examine us first to change us for the better for others to experience God’s love.  

Let us be instruments in the hands of God for others to experience God’s grace, mercy, love and 

healing. 



 

At our Tables let us pray for: 

1. Always having a clear identity of who we are in Christ. 

2. Action as we play our roles in this world. 

3. Unity as a transforming community. 

 

Closing hymn and Prayer 

Gaan my nie verby, o Heiland/ gaan my nie verby!/ Wyl U ander seën, Here, 

seën nou ook my! 

Koor: 

Jesus, Here, gaan my nie verby!/ Wyl U ander seën, Here,/ seën nou ook my! 

 

Ekundleni yakho, Nkosi,/ ndicel’ uxolo./ Ndive xa nditarhuzisa/ undiph’ ukholo. 

Impinda: 

Yesu, Yesu, yiva izwi lam,/ xa abanye ubabiza,/ ndibize kwanam. 

 

Ke tla itumela thata,/ Mo boitshwarelong./ O fondise moya wa me/ O tlhokofetseng. 

Poelelo: 

Jesu, Jesu yo o rategang,/ Tlaa mo go nna o se mphete,/ Ke nna yo lopang.  

 

U is al my troos, o Jesus!/ Ander het ek geen/ in die hemel of op aarde,/ Heer, as U alleen 

Koor: 

Jesus, Here, gaan my nie verby!/ Wyl U ander seën, Here,/ seën nou ook my! 

 

SATURDAY: 

 

Morning: A community who includes, embraces and seeks justice. 

 

Lead by Worship Leader: 

 08:00 Praise& Worship 

 Give me joy in my heart; Bind us together Lord; Waar daar liefde is … 

 

Devotional Leader: Rev. Brian Coraizin 

 Opening prayer  

 Scripture Reading: Romans 12:13-26 

 

REFLECTION 

Introduction: 

On the last morning and last day of Cape Synod 2018 I conclude with a text and specifically the end of 

the Book of Job. Why? Because this book and our text in particular, emphasizes the importance of 

understanding our duty and the intention of the heart of God. So that we can become a community 

who includes, embraces and seeks justice. 

 

Body: 

Synod of 2018, how well did we listen to each other during this synod? Have we really shown deep 

and sincere Christian compassion whilst motivating the matters which concerns God’s church of 

which Christ is the only Head and of which we are the body?  

 

Are we still a church where we earnestly listen to God? 

 

 



Conclusion: 

How do we exit tonight from Alice, University of Fort Hare where history has been made? Let us 

become more and more a listening church close to the heart of God. Let us build a mighty and Godly-

orientated church where brokenness is healed. 

Our church needs God first then the restoration will be a natural outflow from the heart of our 

compassionate heavenly Father. 

 

Prayer topics at the tables: 

We pray for 

1. Visionary leadership 

2. Spiritual revival in the church 

3. The pastors/evangelists/wives and children 

4. The church council members 

5. The people/laiety/members of URCSA to stay faithful.   

 

Closing hymn and Prayer:  
O Vader, neem ons hande/  en bind ons nou./ Smee U die liefdesbande/ in goeie trou./ Alleen kan 

ons nie verder/ aan liefde bou./ Wees U ons troue Herder/ en lei ons nou. 

 

Skenk aan ons U genade,/ U liefdeshart./ Slaan ons in liefde gade,/  troos ons in smart./ Ons kniel in 

onvermoë/ hier voor U neer./ Kom open tog ons oë/ vir liefde, Heer. 

 

Bawo, yiba nenceba,/ simanyane./ Sidalele uthando,/ sithembane./ Sisodwa sixakiwe;/ sonakele./  

Yiba nguMalus’ ethu;/ sikhokele. 

 

Yiba netarhu kuthi;/ siyazila./ Sisule iinyembezi;/ siyalila./ Khawusenzel’ inceba/ nemfesane./  

Khawusivul’ amehlo/ sithandane. 

 

O Lord we need your guidance,/ your truth, your love./ We need You to unite us/ our King, our 

God./ Your Gospel is trustworthy/ through Christ your Son./ On You we do rely now,/ to make us 

one.   

 

We need your care and comfort,/ your Spirit Lord./ We kneel, we bow before You/ in prayer and 

awe./ We need You to create in us/ your loving heart./ Do touch and heal our lives Lord/ to share 

your love 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Evening: Official Closing of Synod (18h00) 

 

Liturgist (L): Rev Mariete Frantz 

 

MOMENTS OF SILENCE 

 

ENTRY HYMN  

 
GOD IS HIER TEENWOORDIG 
God is hier teenwoordig;/ laat ons biddend nader,/ hier waar ons voor Hom vergader./ God is hier 
teenwoordig./ Heilig is die Here;/ buig in stilte, Hom ter ere!/ Wie Hom roem, wie Hom noem/ Heer 
en Hemelvader,/ kom nou almal nader! 
 
UThixo ulapha;/ thina sihlangene/ ukumkhonza sidibene./ Usendlwini yakhe/ uThixo 
ongcwele,/ uThixo esimthobele./ Mbongeni! Mbongeni!/ Mzukiseni, bandla,/ nguye 
uSomandla. 

 
Lord, come dwell within us,/ while on earth we tarry./ Make us thy blest sanctuary./ Grant us now 
thy presence./ Unto us draw nearer,/ and reveal Thyself still clearer./ Where we are, near or far,/ 
let us see thy power,/ every day and hour. 

 

VOTUM/ CALL TO WORSHIP AND GREETING 

L: How wonderful it is, how pleasant, for God’s people to live together in harmony! It is like the 

precious anointing oil running down from Aaron’s head and beard, down to the collar of his robes. 

It is like the dew of Mount Hermon falling on the hills of Zion. 

 

Congregation: That is where the Lord has promised his blessing – life that never ends. Amen. 

(Ps. 133) 

 

L: Grace be with you and peace, from God our Father and Jesus Christ, the Lord. Amen. 

 

SONG OF PRAISE 
 
TO GOD BE THE GLORY, great things he has done;/ so loved He the world that He gave us his 
Son,/ who yielded his life an atonement for sin,/ and opened the lifegate that we may go in. 

 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord;/ let the earth hear his voice!/ Praise the Lord, praise the Lord;/ let 
people rejoice! 
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son,/ and give him the glory;/ great things he has done. 
 
Great things he has taught us,/ great things he has done,/ and great our rejoicing through Jesus 
the Son;/ but purer and higher and greater will be/ our wonder, our gladness, when Jesus we see. 
 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord;/ let the earth hear his voice!/ Praise the Lord, praise the Lord;/ let 
people rejoice! 
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son,/ and give him the glory;/ great things he has done.

SERVICE OF THE WORD AND PRAYERS: 

 Epiclesis / Prayer: Elder Ellie Johanna Davids 

 Scripture reading: Elder Jan Witbooi (Afr) and Elder  B. Madumane (Xhosa) 

 Sermon: Rev. DP Carelse 

 Response/ Prayer: Rev DP Carelse 

 

CHORAL ANTHEM: URC Dikeni 



THE SERVICE OF THE TABLE 

 Liturgist: Rev. J. Ntlatywa 

 

A. YESTERDAY 

Liturgist: The Lord, Jesus, on the night He was betrayed, took a piece of bread, gave thanks to 

God, broke it, and said: “This is my body, which is for you. Do this in memory of me.” In the 

same way, after the supper, He took the cup and said: “This cup is God’s new covenant, sealed 

with my blood. Whenever you drink it, do so in memory of me.” 

 

Congregation: This means, that every time we eat this bread, and drink from this cup, we 

proclaim the Lord’s death, until He comes. 

 

Liturgist: The gospel tells us that on the first day of the week, the day that our Lord was 

resurrected from the dead, He appeared to some of his disciples and became known to them at 

the breaking of the bread. 

 

Liturgist: On the day of the Pentecost, those who accepted the words of Peter and repented, 

they spent their time in learning from the apostles and sharing in the fellowship meals and the 

prayers. 

 

B.  TODAY 

Today, we celebrate Holy Communion now that the hope has been enlivened in us with regard 

to the nearness of the visible unity of our church family. Therefore, we would like to celebrate it, 

deeply conscious of our tragic divisions of the past, which led to the composition of the 

Confession of Belhar (1986). 

  

 The unity 

Liturgist: We believe that Christ’s work of reconciliation manifests itself in the fellowship of 

believers, who are reconciled with God and one another. Also, that the unity of this fellowship is 

a gift as well as a command which must earnestly be pursued, sought and made visible. 

Therefore, we reject a doctrine, which absolutes the natural or sinful division. 

 

Congregation: Examine us, o God, and know our minds; test us and discover our thoughts. 

 

Liturgist: We celebrate in the Holy Communion that we, through the Holy Spirit, may be joined 

as members of one body in brotherly and sisterly love. Just like one loaf of bread is baked from 

many grains of corn, and from many grapes one wine is pressed, we will be one body. We shall 

not only prove it with our words, but also with our deeds. 

 

Congregation: Praise the Lord, o my soul, and do not forget how kind He is. 

 

 Reconciliation: 

Liturgist: We believe that God entrusted to his church the message of reconciliation in and 

through Jesus Christ and, that through his life-giving Word and Spirit, He conquered the powers 

of sin and death and, therefore, also the evils of irreconcilability, hatred, bitterness and 

animosity. 

Therefore, we reject any doctrine that in the name of the gospel or the will of God sanctions the 

forced separation of people. 



Congregation: Search us, o God, and know our hearts, test us and know our anxious thoughts. 

 

Liturgist: In the Holy Communion we celebrate that our Lord Jesus Christ was sent by the 

Father into this world to bear the wrath of God for us, especially when He was innocently 

condemned to die and by his death and the shedding of his blood He worked and confirmed the 

covenant of grace and reconciliation when He said: “It has been finished.” 

 

Congregation: Praise the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits. 

 

 The Justice 

Liturgist: We believe, that God revealed Himself as the One who wishes to bring justice 

and peace amongst all people, and that He is in a special way the God of the needy, the 

poor and destitute. 

Therefore, we reject a doctrine that legitimises all forms of injustice in the name of the 

gospel. 

 

Congregation: Examine us, o God, and know our minds, test us and discover our anxious 

thoughts. 

 

Liturgist: We celebrate in the Holy Communion that God forgave us all our sins because 

of the suffering and death of Jesus Christ, and that we may embrace and accept the 

complete justice of Jesus Christ as our own, yes, so much so, as if we all have in person 

paid for our sins to fulfil all justice. 

 

Congregation: Praise the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits. 

 

C. TOMORROW 

Liturgist: Our Lord promised that He will not eat or drink the Passover until it finds 

fulfillment in the Kingdom of God. 

 

Congregation: On this tomorrow we wait, for this tomorrow we pray: Maranatha! Come 

Lord Jesus! Come soon! 

 

Liturgist: Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain, to receive power and wealth and wisdom and 

strength and honour and glory and praise! 

 

Liturgist: In the same manner that peace and justice embrace one another, come let us 

greet now one another in brotherly and sisterly love, with the words: Our Lamb was slain 

for us! 

 

Hymn:  N.S. 133;1; Hosanna 331: 

Kyk, Hy kom weer op die wolke,/ Hy die Lam vir ons geslag./ Duisende uit alle volke/ Bly die 

Heer se koms verwag./ Hy’s die Alfa en Omega-/ Kyk, Hy kom, beklee met mag./ Hy’s die 

Alfa en Omega-/ Kyk, Hy kom, beklee met mag. 

 

Nkosi yam, uMoya wakho/ Uyandingcwalisa nam./ Nkosi yam, izulu lakho/ Lona lilikhaya 

lam/ Mandingene, mandingene,/ Mandingene, Nkosi yam./ Nkosi yam, izulu lakho/ Lona 

lilikhaya lam. 



THE COMMUNION: 

Liturgist: While we are waiting on his coming, let us proceed with the celebration of our 

Lamb slain for us, as it was instituted by our Lord in memory of Him. 

 

 Blessing of the Table (Rev. T. Irion) 

 

 The distribution of the Bread and Wine  

The congregation waits in silence and meditation 

 

 The celebration: 

Liturgist: The bread that we break is the communion with the body of our Lord Jesus 

Christ. Take, eat, think and believe that his body is broken to a complete reconciliation for 

all our sins. 

Liturgist: The cup of thanksgiving is the communion with the blood of our Lord Jesus 

Christ. Take drink, think and believe that his precious blood was spilled to a complete 

reconciliation for all our sins. 

 

Hymn: N.S. 371:1,2,4; Hosanna 168(1):4 

Goddank! “Dit is volbring!”/ Ons vier die Nagmaalsfees/ Terwyl ons Jesus dood besing,/ Tot 

Hy by ons sal wees. 

 

Ons breek en eet die brood/ Wat na sy ligaam wys./ Ons lewe kos vir Hom die dood,/ Die 

allergrootste prys. 

 

Siyalikhumbula/ Elakhe igazi/ Elaphalela thina/ Kuwo umhqamlezo 

 

Vir ons het U, o Heer,/ Die kruisdood eens verdra./ Daarvoor sal ons U ewig eer,/ O lam van 

Golgotha! 

 

OUR PRAISE: 

Liturgist: As The Scripture says: “The Saviour will come from Zion and remove all 

wickedness from the descendants of Jacob. I will make this covenant with them when I take 

away their sins.” (Rom. 11:26) 

 

Congregation: O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! How 

unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past finding out! For who has known the 

mind of the Lord? or who has been his counselor? Or who has first given to him, and it shall 

be compensated unto him again? For of him, and through him, and to him are all things: to 

whom be the glory for ever.  Amen. (Rom. 11:33ff)  

 

Choral Anthem:  

 

THE SERVICE OF THE OFFERINGS: 

 Praise and Worship  

 

 

 

 



Closing hymn: 
1. Die Kerk se hoop en ere,/ Die grond waarop sy bou,/ Is Christus onse Here,/ die Rots wat 
ewig hou./ Om haar hier te verwerwe/ As skone, reine bruid./ Moes Hy in smarte sterwe -/ 
Sy’s uit sy bloed ontspruit. 

 
2. Elect from every nation,/ yet one o'er all the earth,/ her charter of salvation/ one Lord, 
one faith, one birth;/ one holy Name she blesses,/ partakes one holy food,/ and to one hope 
she presses,/ with every grace endued. 

 
3. Al moet die kerk versteuring/ En veel verdrukking ly,/ Al is in haar ook skeuring,/ En stryd 
en kettery,/ Nog is daar troue wagte/ Wat roep: O Heer, hoe lank?/ Dan volg op droewe 
nagte/ Die môrelied van dank!   

 
4. Ikuzo zonk’ iindawo/ yona le Caw’ inye./ Iintlanga zonke kuyo/ zabunjwa zaba nye,/ 
ngalo ukhol’ olunye/ nangezwi elinye,/ ngobhaptizo olunye/ nangeNkosi enye. 

 

THE BENEDICTION:  

Liturgist:  

Go now, surrounded by the love of God, and led by the promises of Jesus Christ, and the 

guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

 

Congregation:  

God of glory, we have seen with our eyes, and touched with our hands, the bread of 

heaven. Strengthen us in our life together that we may grow in love, for You and one 

another; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen! 

 

Liturgist:  

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord: 

The blessing of God, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit be upon you, now and for ever. 

Amen! 

 

----------------------- 

 

The congregation sings while we leave the church building 

 

Noya Na? 

 

Sikuyo indlela yelizwe lobomi, 
ikhaya labantw’ abahleli ngenyhweba. 

Nina ke nahluka kuThixo ngokona, 
nithini?  Noya na?  Noya na phezulu? 

Noya na?  Noya na?  Noya na?  Noya na? 

Nithini?  Noya na?  Noya na phezulu? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



I  HYMNS 

 
1. STAAN OP, STAAN OP VIR JESUS 
1. Staan op, staan op vir Jesus, 
belyers aan die kruis! 
Hou hoog die Christusvaandel 
deur al die strydgedruis! 
Daar’s jubels van oorwinning, 
daar’s galme van gejuig. 
Een vyand na die ander 
moet voor die Here buig! 

 
2. Phakamani, maKrestu, 
kuhlatywa umkhosi. 
NguYesu obizayo, 
uthi: “Phaphamani.” 
Ningahilwa ngumtyholi, 
onga angaqwenga. 
Phakathi edabini, 
uThix’ ungakuni. 

 
3. Tsohang, lwanelang Jesu, 
dintweng tse tshabehang, 
le tadimele pele 
mohla di fedileng! 
Bohle batshepahetseng, 
ba lwanneng ka matla, 
ba tla busa le yena 
kamehla lemehla. 
 

2. UNDIPHILE, YESU, UTHANDO 

LWAKHO (HOSANA 291) 

1. Undiphile, Yesu, 

Uthando lwakho; 

Undiphe ngesisa, 

Ndothini na? 

Ndiyazinikela 

Umzimba nomoya. 

Ndinika kancinci; 

Uphe konke. 

 

2. Ndilawule, Nkosi, 

Ndingowakho mna. 

Ndoyenza intando 

Yakho yonke. 

Kwakuba nzima kum 

Uzundomeleze. 

Xa ndiphazamayo, 

Ndixolele. 

 

3. Mandibe ngumthenjwa 

Kwesakh'isizwe, 

Nalaph'emhlabeni 

Ndithembeke. 

Mandikukholise 

Ndibe njengonyana; 

Wen'ukholiswe ndim, 

Nkosi Thixo. 

4. Ndiya kuwuthwala 

Umnqamlezo wam, 

Wena ukunye nam, 

Uthwalisa. 

Ndiya kuncipha mna, 

Wande kum ke wena. 

Kum kuya kuhlala 

Wena wedwa. 

 

3. NOYA NA? 

Sikuyo indlela yelizwe lobomi, 

Ikhaya labantw` abahleli 

ngenyhweba. 

Nina ke nahluka kuThixo ngokana, 

nithini? Noya na?  Noya na? phezulu? 

Noya na?  Noya na?  Noya na? 

Noya na? 

Nithini? Noya na?  Noya na?  phezulu? 

 

 

Nakana ke,  moni,  asikulahlanga. 

Simil` umzuzwana,  simele kwawena. 

Yiza ke kuThixo,  az` akusingathe, 

akuse kwangoku,  ekusa phezulu. 

Noya na?  Noya na?  Noya na? 

Noya na? 

Nithini? Noya na?  Noya na?  phezulu? 

 

Ndicinga ngokuthi usebunzimeni, 

usithi:  Ngubani ongalisusayo 

ityal’ elingaka lisetliziyweni? 

NguYesu kuphela;  thandaza ke kuye. 

Ndohamba; ndohamba; ndohamba; 

ndohamba; 

Ewe ke,  ndohamba ndisiya phezulu. 

 

4. Laat ons skyn vir Jesus (NSG: 207; Hos 284) 

1.Laat ons skyn vir Jesus 

wyl ons op Hom wag, 

skitter soos ’n liggie 

helder in die nag. 

Ons moet in die wêreld 

lig versprei, 

Elkeen op sy plekkie, 

ook ek en jy! 

 

2. Laat ons dan gedurig 

tot sy ere skyn! 

Dis vir Hom tot droefheid 

as ons liggie kwyn. 

Hy sien of ons vrolik 

Hom bely, 

elkeen op sy plekkie, 

ook ek en jy! 

 

 



3. Laat ons skyn vir ander 

helder om ons heen, 

liefde gee aan mense 

as hul treur en ween. 

Só sal ons op aarde 

Hom bely, 

Elkeen op sy plekkie, 

ook ek en jy! 

 

5. Gaan my nie verby, o Heiland (NSG 254;  

Hos75) 

1. Gaan my nie verby, o Here, 

gaan my nie verby! 

Wyl U ander seën, Here, 

seën nou ook my! 

 

Koor: 

Jesus, Here, gaan my nie verby! 

Wyl U ander seën, Here, 

seën nou ook my! 

 

2. Uit my nood en uit my smarte 

roep ek vol berou. 

Jesus, wil u medelye 

nie van my weerhou. 

 

3. Heer, slegs U kan my verlange 

na verlossing stil. 

Hoor my stamelende bede 

om u Naam ontwil! 

 

4. U is al my troos, o Jesus! 

Ander het ek geen 

in die hemel of op aarde, 

Heer, as U alleen 

 

6. O se fete, Jesu wa me (NSG 206; Hos 175) 

1. O se fete, Jesu wa me, 

Yo o rategang, 

Tlaa mo go nna o se nnyatse, 

Ke nna yo lopang. 

Poelelo: 

Jesu, Jesu yo o rategang, 

Tlaa mo go nna o se mphete, 

Ke nna yo lopang.  

 

2. Lapolosa pelo ya me, 

E e go batlang, 

Kea rapela a ko nthuse 

Ke nna yo tlhokang. 

 

3. Ke tla itumela thata, 

Mo boitshwarelong. 

O fondise moya wa me 

O tlhokofetseng. 

 

4. Ga go se se ka go kgatlhang, 

Ke modisana, 

Fa o sa kgese ba bangwe 

Se nkgese le nna. 

 

7. Ungadluli kumi, Yesu (NSG 254, Hos 175) 

1. Ungadluli kumi, Yesu, 

yiva izwi lam; 

xa abanye ubabiza, 

ndibize kwanam. 

 

Impinda: 

Yesu, Yesu, yiva izwi lam, 

xa abanye ubabiza, 

ndibize kwanam. 

 

2. Ekundleni yakho, Nkosi, 

ndicel’ uxolo. 

Ndive xa nditarhuzisa 

undiph’ ukholo. 

 

3. Wandifela, wena Nkosi, 

ulidini lam. 

Ndithembe wena kuphela, 

ndisindise nam. 

 

4. Nceda undithethelele, 

wena Mlamleli. 

Unakh’ ukundikhulula 

wena Mhla’uleli. 

 

 

8. Kom na die Heer met al jou verdriet (NSG 

56; Hos 214) 

 

1. Kom na die Heer met al jou verdriet, 

kom nou na Hom wat redding jou bied. 

Hy het sy bloed vir sondaars vergiet – 

hoor nou sy roepstem: Kom! 

 

Koor: 

Heerlik, heerlik sal die vreugdetoon 

eenmaal klink waar vrygekooptes woon, 

as ons vergader rondom die troon, 

daar waar Gods engle staan. 

 

2. Kom, sondaars, almal! Hy roep jul: Kom! 

Spring op van vreug, verbly jul in Hom, 

voordat die roepstem eendag verstom: 

Kom na My, almal, kom! 

 

3. Moet tog nie wag nie, Hy is naby. 

Hoor hoe Hy roep want Hy maak jou vry. 

Luister, Hy nooi vir jou en vir my: 

Kom na My, almal, kom. 

 



9. Woza kuJesu uMsindisi (NSG 258; Hos 

214) 

 

1. Woza kuJesu, uMsindisi, woza-ke nezinhlungu  

zakho; wakuphalazela igazi: “Yiswa, soni, yiza”. 

 

Inhlwaza: 

Kuhle, kuhle ukufakaza, kuvela kwabasindileyo, 

nxa bahlangen’ esihlalweni  

sikaNkulunkulu. 

2. Yizani, zoni, niyabizwa. Wozani ngentokozo 

kuye engakayeki ukubiza! “Yizwa, soni, yiza”. 

 

3. Ungalibal’ ukulandela umthetho woMsindisi 

wakho. Yizwa ebiza wena nami: “Yizwa, soni, 

yiza”. 

 

10. Tlaang go Jesu lo tle ka pele (NSG 258; 

Hos 214) 

1. Tlaang go Jesu, lo tle kapele, Foko laagwe le 

supa tsela; Le ene o teng ka sebele, O nts’a re: 

Tlaag go nna! 

 

Poelelo: 

Re tla thaba fa re kopana, Re golotswe mo 

sebeng sotlhe. Fa re kopana go Morena, Faagwe 

ka sebele. 

 

2. Utlwang o nts”a re: Lesang bana. Lo ba 

tlogele ba tle go nna. Lona badiradibe thabang, 

Se duleng, potlakang! 

 

3. Itlhopeleng ene kajeno; Lo ineeleng ene Jesu 

Lobone kagiso le thabo, Lo bone bophelo. 

 

11. Die Kerk se hoop en ere, 

1. Die grond waarop sy bou, 

Is Christus onse Here,  

die Rots wat ewig hou. 

Om haar hier te verwerwe 

As skone, reine bruid 

Moes Hy in smarte sterwe -  

Sy’s uit sy bloed ontspruit. 

 

2. Elect from every nation, 

yet one o'er all the earth, 

her charter of salvation 

one Lord, one faith, one birth; 

one holy Name she blesses, 

partakes one holy food, 

and to one hope she presses, 

with every grace endued. 

 

3. Al moet die kerk versteuring 

En veel verdrukking ly, 

Al is in haar ook skeuring, 

En stryd en kettery, 

Nog is daar troue wagte 

Wat roep: O Heer, hoe lank? 

Dan volg op droewe nagte 

Die môrelied van dank!   

 

4. Ikuzo zonk’ iindawo 

yona le Caw’ inye. 

Iintlanga zonke kuyo 

zabunjwa zaba nye, 

ngalo ukhol’ olunye 
nangezwi elinye, 
ngobhaptizo olunye 

nangeNkosi enye. 
 
12. U HET DIE BROOD GEBREEK 

 
U het die brood gebreek eens by die meer. 
Breek nou die lewensbrood vir ons ook, Heer. 
Uself, die hemelbrood, daal na ons neer -- 
U is die manna-brood wat ons begeer! 

 
Ndondle kwanam, Nkosi, ngeso sonka, 
njengoko wasaba eGalili. 
Manditye ndanele, Sonka sobom’; 
Ndibek’ ithemba lam kuwe, Nkosi. 

 
Roma Moya, Jesu, ho tla nthuta! 
Ama mahlo a ka, ke o bone! 
Mphe nnete le jwale!  Le ka ho nna 
ke tle ke o bohe, Morena ka! 

 
Daarom het ons gekom, honger en dors. 
Laat ons uit liefde, Heer, leun op u bors! 
U gee as liefdespand voedsel en drank. 
Ons neem dit uit u hand met diepe dank! 

 

 
13. BRING MY DIE OU, OU TYDING 
1. Bring my die ou, ou tyding 
van Betlehems wondernag, 
van Jesus kruis en glorie 
en van sy reddingsmag! 
O, bring dit so eenvoudig 
dat selfs ’n kind verstaan, 
want ek is swak en hulploos, 
Verward en ver verdwaal. 
Bring my die ou, ou tyding, (x3) 
van Jesus reddingsmag! 
 
Tell me the story slowly, 
that I may take it in -- 
that wonderful redemption, 
God's remedy for sin. 
Tell me the story often, 
for I forget so soon; 
the early dew of morning 
has passed away at noon. 
Tell me the old, old story, (x3) 
of Jesus and His love. 



 
Zibalise iindaba ngelivakalayo; 
ndixelele ngoYesu ondisindisayo. 
Man’ ukuzibalisa, ze ndomelezeke; 
man’ ukundifundisa, ze mna ndifezeke. 
Zibalise iindaba zothando lukaYesu; 
zibalise iindaba ezilungileyo. 

 

 
14. DOEN SLEGS U WIL, HEER 

 
Doen net u wil, Heer, u wil met my, 
soos pottebakkers maak met hul klei. 
Neem my en vorm my net soos u wil. 
Op U, Heer, wag ek, needrig en stil. 

 
Have thine own way, Lord! Have thine own way! 
Wounded and weary, help me, I pray! 
Power -- all power, surely is thine! 
Touch me and heal me, Saviour divine! 

 
Intando yakho, wena Nkosi, 
mawuyifeze apha kumi, 
ukuze bonke endinabo 
babone wena apha kumi. 
 
Have thine own way, Lord! Have thine own way! 
Hold o'er my being, absolute sway! 
Fill with Thy Spirit till all shall see 
Christ only, always, living in me! 

 
15. WAT 'N VRIEND HET ONS IN JESUS 

 
Hay’ umhlobo onguYesu, 
othwal’ izono zethu; 
lilungelo esinalo, 
siye ngaye kuThixo. 
Futhi siswele uxolo, 
sinyanzelwe zizono, 
ngenxa yokuba asiyi 
kuThixo ngomthandazo. 

 
As versoeking en beproewing 
of as kwelling ons bedreig, 
laat ons nooit mismoedig word nie, 
laat ons bedes opwaarts styg. 
Nêrens is ’n vriend getrouer 
wat van raad en uitkoms weet; 
Jesus voel met al ons swakheid 
en wil deel in al ons leed. 

 
Are we weak and heavy laden, 
cumbered with a load of care? 
Precious Saviour, still our Refuge -- 
take it to the Lord in prayer! 
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer! 
In His arms He’ll take and shield thee, 
thou wilt find a solace there. 
 
 

16.  HOU U MY HAND 
Hou u my hand, ek is so swak en hulploos, 
U moet by elke tree my Leidsman wees. 
Hou U my hand, o liefderyke Heiland, 
dan hoef ek geen gevaar of kwaad te vrees. 

 
Ndikhokele, kuba inzim’ indlela, 
likude ikhaya laphezulu; 
kodwa ke ndoba nokuphumelela 
ngawakho amandla amakhulu. 

 
Hold Thou my hand, the way is dark before me, 
without the sunlight of thy face divine, 
but when by faith I catch its radiant glory,  
what heights of joy, what raptur’s songs are 
mine! 

 

 
17. NEEM MY LEWE 
Neem my lewe, laat dit, Heer, 
U gewy wees meer en meer; 
laat my hart gedurig juig 
en van dankbaarheid getuig! 

 
Naz’ izandla zam, Nkosi, 
ndizinikela kuwe. 
Mazisebenze konke 
okuthandwayo nguwe. 

 
Take my voice, and let me sing, 
always, only, for my King. 
Take my lips, and let them be 
filled with messages from Thee. 

 
Neem my goud en silwer, Heer, 
niks noem ek my eie meer; 
al my kennis en verstand 
stel ek in u vaderhand. 

 
Maak my hart vir u tot troon, 
deur u Gees wat in my woon. 
Rig my wil, gevoel en daad 
altyd na u wyse Raad. 
 
18. GAAN MY NIE VERBY, O HEILAND 
Gaan my nie verby, o Here, 
gaan my nie verby!  
Wyl U ander seën, Here, 
Seën nou ook my! 
Jesus, Here, gaan my nie verby! 
Wyl u ander seën, Here, 
seën nou ook my! 

 
Ungadluli kumi, Yesu, 
yiva izwi lam. 
Xa abanye ubabiza, 
ndibize kwanam. 
Yesu, Yesu, yiva izwi lam,  
xa abanye ubabiza, 
ndibize kwanam. 

 



Heer, slegs U kan my verlange 
na verlossing stil. 
Hoor my stamelende bede 
om u Naam ontwil! 
Jesus, Here, gaan my nie verby! 
Wyl U ander seën, Here, 
seën nou ook my! 

 

 
19. O HEER, MY GOD 
O Heer my God, as ek in eerbied wonder -- 
en al u werke elke dag aanskou: 
Die son en maan, die aarde, sterre, wolke, 
hoe U dit elke dag so onderhou ... 
 
Koor: 
Dan moet ek juig, my Redder en my God! 
Hoe groot is U; hoe groot is U! 
Want deur die hele skepping klink dit saam: 
Hoe heerlik, Heer, U grote Naam! 

 
And when I think: thath God His Son not sparing, 
sent Him to die -- I scarce can take it in. 
That on the Cross, my burden gladly bearing, 
He bled and died, to take away my sin. 
Chorus: 
Then sings my soul, my saviour God, to Thee: 
How great Thou art!  How great Thou art! 
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee: 
How great Thou art!  How great Thou art! 
 

Aa, Nkosi yam, xa ndiwuqwalasela 

umsebenzi owenziwe nguwe: 

iinkwenkwezi kwanazo iindudumo, 

amandl’ akho arhwaqelisayo, 

nditsho ndikhahlele kuMsindisi: 

Thix’ omkhulu!  Thix’ omkhulu! 

Ewe, ndikhahlela kuMsindisi: 

Thix’ omkhulu!  Thix’ omkhulu! 
Ek sien die veld -- die bosse, berge, vlaktes. 
Ek hoor hoe fluister grasse, stroom en wind. 
O Heer, U sorg vir klein, vir groot, vir alles 
en U sorg dag na dag vir my, u kind. 

 
When Christ shall come with shouts of 
acclamation 
and take me home -- what joy shall fill my heart! 
Then shall I bow in humble adoration, 
and there proclaim, my God how great Thou art! 

 
20. DIE BLYE BOODSKAP 
God se koninkryk het naby, 
digby, tot by ons gekom. 
Christus is die blye boodskap: 
Hy maak ons sy eiendom. 
Uit genade red Hy sondaars      } 
en laat leef hul saam met Hom. }(x2) 

 

Ubadalela ubunye, 

ebala'ula ngoMoya. 

Ubaxhamlisa uxolo, 

ebanik’ ukuzola. 

Uphethe ngobulungisa; } 

uphisa ngolonwabo.      }(x2) 

 
Wayethunyiwe nguYise, 
naye wathum’ ibandla: 
“Hambisani umyalezo, 
nikhonze nomeleze.” 
Masithwale iziqhamo  } 
abongwe uSomandla! }(x2) 

 
As the Father sent His Firstbron, 
so the Church by Christ is sent: 
"In My Name repeat the message,  
Witness, strengthen, serve, repent." 
Joyfully we do His bidding. 
In God's will we rest content. 
Jesus Christ, God’s joyous Message, 
by His life we are His own. 

 
21. TO GOD BE THE GLORY 
To God be the glory, great things he has done; 
so loved He the world that He gave us his Son, 
who yielded his life an atonement for sin, 
and opened the lifegate that we may go in. 

 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; 
let the earth hear his voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; 
let people rejoice! 
 
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son, 
and give him the glory; 
great things he has done. 
Great things he has taught us, 
great things he has done, 
and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; 
but purer and higher and greater will be 
our wonder, our gladness, when Jesus we see. 
 
22. GUIDE ME, O MY GREAT REDEEMER 

Ndikhokele, o Ndikhoyo! 

Ndingumhambi, Nkosi yam! 

Unamandla, andinawo; 

onobuthathaka ndim. 

O Msindisi, 

nguwe olikhaka lam! (x2) 

 
Guide me, O my great Redeemer, 
pilgrim through this barren land; 
I am weak, but you are mighty;  
hold me with your powerful hand. 
Bread of heaven, bread of heaven,  
feed me now and ever more. (x2) 

 

Lowo mthombo wosindiso 

owavulwa ngenxa yam 

mawuvele umpompoze 

uzihlamb’ izono zam. 



O Msindisi, 

nguwe oluncedo lwam! (x2) 

 
When I tread the verge of Jordan,  
bid my anxious fears sub-side 
Death of death, and hell’s destruction, 
land me safe on Canaan’s side.  
Song of praises, song of praises, 
I will ever sing to you. (x2) 

 

Ndifikile eJordane, 

susa izoyiko zam. 

Zundikhaphe sendiwela; 

yiba unguMncedi wam. 

O Msindisi, 

nguwe olithemba lam! (x2) 

 
23. HE'S GOT THE WHOLE WORLD IN HIS 

HANDS 

 
He's got the whole world in his hands. (x3) 
He's got the whole world in his hands. 

 
He's got the wind and the rain in his hands. (x3) 
He's got the whole world in his hands. 

 
He's got the little tiny baby in his hands. (x3) 
He's got the whole world in his hands. 

 
He's got you and me, brother, in his hands. (x3) 
He's got the whole world in his hands. 

 
He's got you and me, sister, in his hands. (x3) 
He's got the whole world in his hands. 

 
He's got everybody here in his hands. (x3) 
He's got the whole world in his hands. 

 
24. THIS IS THE DAY 

 
This is the day, this is the day  
that the Lord has made, that the Lord has made. 
We will rejoice, we will rejoice 
and be glad in it, and be glad in it. 
This is the day that the Lord has made, 
we will rejoice and be glad in it. 
This is the day, this is the day  
that the Lord has made. 

 
This is the day, this is the day  
when he rose again, when he rose again. 
We will rejoice, we will rejoice  
and be glad in it, and be glad in it.  
This is the day when he rose again,  
we will rejoice and be glad in it. 
This is the day, this is the day  
that the Lord has made. 

 
This is the day, this is the day  
when the Spirit came, when the Spirit came. 

We will rejoice, we will rejoice  
and be glad in it, and be glad in it. 
This is the day when the Spirit came, 
we will rejoice and be glad in it. 
This is the day, this is the day  
when the Spirit came. 

 
25. THE LORD'S MY SHEPHERD 

 
The Lord's my shepherd; I'll not want.  
He makes me down to lie in pastures green; 
He leadeth me the quiet waters by; 
He leadeth me, He leadeth me the quiet waters 
by. 

 
My soul He doth restore again,  
and me to walk doth make within the paths 
of righteousness e'en for his own name’s sake --
within the paths of reighteousness, 
e'en for his own name’s sake. 

 
Goodnes and mercy all my life shall surely follow 
me,  
and in God’s house for ever more 
my dwelling place shall be -- 
and in God’s house for ever more 
my dwelling place shall be. 
 

26. MY ENIGSTE TROOS IN LEWE EN DOOD 

 

My enigste troos in lewe en dood 

is dat ek aan Jesus Christus behoort. 

Met sy kosbare bloed het Hy my vrygekoop: 

dis my anker, my vaste hoop. 

Ek behoort nou aan Jesus. 

Niks sal my ooit van Hom kan skei. 

Met sy kosbare bloed het Hy my vrygekoop: 

dis my anker, my vaste hoop. 

 

Kuphela kwanto indiph’ ithemba 

kukwamkelwa kwam nguYesu Krestu. 

Yena undihlangule ngegazi lakhe: 

ndikholosa ngelo gazi. 

Ewe, ndingokaYesu. 

Andahlukani naye tu. 

Yena undihlangule ngegazi lakhe: 

ndikholosa ngelo gazi. 

 

Die doop is die seël dat die Heilige Gees 

my ’n kind van God, die Vader, laat wees. 

Sy onfeilbare Woord is die gids wat ons lei. 

Deur sy liefde bewaar Hy my. 

Ek behoort nou aan Jesus. 

Niks sal my ooit van Hom kan skei. 

Sy onfeilbare Woord is die gids wat ons lei. 

Deur sy liefde bewaar Hy my. 

 

Ubhaptizo lwam lundingqinela 



ukuthi ndingumntwana kaThixo. 

ILizwi lakhe lindalathel’ indlela. 

Ndigcinwa luthando lwakhe. 

Ewe, ndingokaYesu. 

Andahlukani naye tu. 

ILizwi lakhe lindalathel’ indlela. 

Ndigcinwa luthando lwakhe. 

 

 
27. JUIG AARDE, JUIG 

 

Nonke bantu bahleliyo 

kulo lonke ihlabathi, 

hlabelani kuNdikhoyo 

ngemihlali yentliziyo. 

 
Juig, aarde, juig voor God die Heer! 
Dien Hom met blydskap, gee Hom eer! 
Kom met ’n vrolik lofgedig, 
en jubel voor sy aangesig! 

 
Ke yena ya re bopileng, 
ra ba ra ba bana ba hae, 
ke modisa wa sebele 
motshehare le bosiu. 

 
O enter then his gates with praise, 
approach with joy his courts unto; 
praise, laud and bless his Name always, 
for it is seemly so to do. 

 
Bulelani ningayeki, 
kuba yena unenceba; 
uyinene ngeenxa zonke, 
uthembek’ amaxa onke. 

 

Die liefde van Jesus is wonderbaar,/ 

wonderbaar, wonderbaar,/ die liefde van Jesus 

is wonderbaar,/ wonderbaar vir my! 

Kom ons verheerlik sy Naam,/ kom ons 

verheerlik sy Naam!/ Die mense verander, maar 

Jesus nooit,/ kom ons verheerlik sy Naam! 

 
Uthando lweNkosi lolukhulu,/ lukhulu, lukhulu;/ 
uthando lweNkosi lolukhulu,/ lukhulu kumi! 
Masimbonge uYesu,/ masimbonge uYesu!/ 
Abanye abanto;/ nguye yedwa,/ masimbonge 
uYesu! 
 

Lerato la Jesu le a makatsa,/ makatsa, 

makatsa;/ lerato la Jesu le^a makatsa,/ makatsa 

ho nna! 

Rorisang bitso la hae/ Rorisang bitso la hae/ 

Empa batho ba fetoha/ Empa Jesu tjhe./ 

Rorisang bitso la hae 

 

 

 

II. CHORUSES 

1. As we gather 

As we gather may your Spirit work within us 

As we gather may we glorify your Name 

 

Knowing well that as our hearts begin to worship 

We`ll be blessed because we came 

We`ll be blessed because we came 

 

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 

His mercies never come to an end 

They are new every morning 

new every morning 

Great is thy faithfulness oh Lord 

Great is thy faithfulness oh Lord 

 

As we gather may your Spirit work within us 

As we gather may we glorify your Name 

 

Knowing well that as our hearts begin to worship 

We`ll be blessed because we came 

We`ll be blessed because we came 

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 

His mercies never come to an end 

They are new every morning new every morning 

Great is thy faithfulness oh Lord 

Great is thy faithfulness oh Lord 

 

2. Siyahamba naye, 

Siyahlala naye, 

Siyalala naye, 

Siyavuka naye. 

 

Kom ons loop saam met Hom, 

en ons sit saam met Hom, 

en ons slaap saam met Hom,   

ons staan op saam met Hom. 

 

 
3. SEEK YE FIRST THE KINGDOM 
Seek ye first the kingdom of God 

and his righteousness,  
and all these things shall be added unto you. 

Allelu, alleluia 

 
Ask and it shall be given unto you; 

seek and you shall find; 
knock and the door shall be openened unto you. 

Allelu, alleluia. 

 
We do not live by bread alone, 

but by every word 
that proceeds from the mouth of God. 

Allelu, alleluia. 

 

 

 



4. Somlandela; somlandela uYesu.  

Somlandela yonke indawo. 

Somlandela, somlandela uYesu.  

Apho aya khona somlandela 

 

I will follow, I will follow Jesus 

I will follow wherever He goes 

I will follow, I will follow Jesus 

Wherever He goes I will follow 

 

5. When I remember what the Lord has done 

I’ll never go back anymore. 

Hallelujah! 

When I remember what the Lord has done 

I’ll never go back anymore. 

Oh no, no, no, no. I’ll never go back anymore 

Hallelujah! 

No, no, no, no, no. I’ll never go back anymore 

 

6. Waar daar liefde is en deernis, 

waar daar liefde is, 

daar is God die Heer. 

Xa kukh’ uthando nenceba, 

xa kukh’ uthando, uThixo ukho. 

 

7. How Great Is Our God 

Chris Tomlin 

 

The splendor of the King, clothed in majesty 

Let all the earth rejoice 

All the earth rejoice 

He wraps himself in Light, and darkness tries to 

hide 

And trembles at His voice 

Trembles at His voice 

How great is our God, sing with me 

How great is our God, and all will see 

How great, how great is our God 

 

Age to age He stands 

And time is in His hands 

Beginning and the end 

Beginning and the end 

The Godhead Three in One 

Father Spirit Son 

The Lion and the Lamb 

The Lion and the Lamb 

Name above all names 

Worthy of our praise 

My heart will sing 

How great is our God 

How great is our God, sing with me 

How great is our God, and all will see 

How great, how great is our God 

 

 

8. It shall flow like a river,  it shall fall like the 

rain 

It shall rest on God`s people again and again 

And the knowledge of the Lord shall fill every 

heart 

And the Spirit of the Lord,  shall come. 

 

Who shall I send,  and who will go? 

Who shall I send,  and who will go? Who shall I 

send,  and who will go? 

Dear Lord here am I send me. 

Dear Lord here am I send me. 

 

9. Spirit of the living God 

Spirit of the living God 

Fall afresh on me. 

Spirit of the living God, 

Fall afresh on me. 

Melt me, mold me, fill me and use me. 

Spirit of the living God, 

Fall afresh on me. 

 

10. Majesteit, glansryke heerlikheid! 

Ons wil Jesus, die Koning, hulde bewys! 

Majesteit, hemelse heerlikheid! 

Straal van Sy troon, tot waar ons woon, ons wil 

Hom prys! 

 

Kom ons loof, kom ons besing die naam van 

Jesus! 

Kom ons loof, kom ons aanbid, die Here ons 

God! 

Majesteit, heilige heerlikheid! 

Hy het gesterf, ons heil verwerf, Hy het oorwin! 

 

Majesty, Worship His Majesty! 

Unto Jesus be all glory, honor and praise 

Majesty, Kingdom, Authority, 

Flows from His throne, unto His own, 

His anthem raise! 

 

So exalt, lift up on high the name of Jesus. 

Magnify, come glorify CHRIST JESUS THE 

KING! 

Majesty, Worship His Majesty! 

JESUS who died, now glorified, King of kings! 
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